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SVRICEIPTS.FOR A CENTURY.
He Has tb Bight to Advlslr: Mm i. Ill 7

'.u;n;.rs ruse.
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WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE .
WORD ' CASTORIA." ANDEXCLUSIVE USE OF THE

vPITCHEB'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK..

Mora ffl!JKST
Mlnta Wrietor and the dealer

t fete more doses for his money !

" S'.r' te 8eCMed V its oecnuar

im L ' h make K PcoMa to Itself.

M 1?'' 18 "tory than any other,SialSf ted Knd
Mre eb?et T y--

MOr ffiV?nb&nP Sarsaparilla
- toWMtttSrtZK0046'' nd more are

. fey ever before.

I, DR.: SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, 'Massachusetts, m

rwas iheZ originator of ' PITCHER'S CASTORI A " M'8ae
C that has borne and does now rrT 071 every
bear thefacsimile signature of(ayfc& ; wrapper.:
Jhis is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORI A," which has been'i
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty --

years. LOOK CAREFULtY a the wrapper and see that it is
j the kind you have always bought yrf ' on ne

and has' the signature of Cayf&Z wrap--
per. No me has authority from me to use my , name ex-- '
eept The Centaur Company of . which Chas. H. Fletcher is

- President. - - . - '. ' J '

wt

:i';l-Do- ; Not Be Deo6ived.
Do not endangejr jhe life of your - child by accepting
a cheap substitute; which some druggist may offer you ';t
(because he malces a. few morepennies on it), the nts

of which even he ; does not know.; :
,

v

rtrrnj tt'. j --Tr tt 1 a t...: j. ii .
'.

Brat. obk reasons mieht begiven why you should take

Sarsaparilla
The One Trne Blood Puriner. $i per bot55:

Hood rsi ciu"e all Liver Ills andflllS Blck Headache, 26ceau.

TWINKLINGS. -

K - - --

sMistress Who that in the
kitchen. Mar ?

Second Girl I think, mem. it be the

V luu jxiuu luu nave Always mwm
dcamo int rAw'olMlub dluNATUnb Or,:

wju gcaueman. ivth.
- John A fellow can sleep like atop these coot nights, kTom Huh I. 1 can sleep like theearth v i .

.'John Eh?, - f " r

Tom Onlf torn over once in twenty-lo- or

hoars. Judge: . t' - ,

"I do not see what she finds at-
tractive about him." I-Why. there are a million reasons for

Spirits Tarpentine - 67
Kosin. ..... . , j . . , . 860

c" ' ' -Tar -
.7 vi ... .tiTerpentine . ' 86

Kecelpts r same day last 63
casks spirits tarpentine, 823 bbls rosin

bols tar, 85 bbls erode tarpentine. 4

Market firm ,on a - basis 'of 8c for
middling. - .T .; .'

Ordrnary;:'."t-ii.i:.;U- 8: 1 cts lb
Good Ordinary ; . 7 V r '

Low Middling...;; m 7'..: 1"
Middling.......;; ;- 8 - " ?

Good Middfine 5-- 16 ? :

Same day last year, middling 7Xe.
Keceipu- -0 bales;same day .; last

year 0.
" ' " COUNTRY PRODUCE. : .

;

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
5560c per. bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 75c. i . Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 4550c; Fancy, 50c
CORN. Firm; 4547J cents per

bushel, r c. .

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bashel. - ".

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;

Sides, 7 to 8c - - j ".-- -.- h. : -
SHINGLES Per thousandfive Inch,

hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2 25; six inch,
25 to 8.25; seven inch. $5.50 to 6.50.
TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to

8.50 per M. ; .

"
, STAR OFFICE; Augoit 10.

SPIRI1 S TURPENTINE Market
steady at 24 cents per gallon : for
machine-mad- e . casks, ; and (24 cents
for country casks. Sales later at of a
cent higher. -- .,y':- .. -- s.-

ROSIN Market quiet at $1.20 per
bbl for Strained and $1.25 for Good
Strained. ir .o- -

: ::. r - -

TAR. Market qaiet at $1.15 per
bbl of 280 lbs. "

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
qaiet; $1.80 per barrel for Hard, 180
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine ' firm, 22. 21c; rosin firm,
$1824, 1.87K: tar firm. $1.05; erode
tarpentine steady, $1.20, 1.55, 1.65.

RECEIPTS. .

Spirits Turpentine:; ........ . . . . 160
Rosin...., 497
Tar . . . . .--

. . ..... 144
Crude Tarpentine...,,.... ..f;. . 87

ReceiDts . same dav last vear 174
casks splits turpentine. 680 bbls rosin,

ddis tar, 7 bbls crude turpentine
'' ' COTTON.
Market quiet on a basis of 8c for

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. . . 55s cts f lb
Good Ordinary. 7- -

Low Middling...., i
Middling ....... i. 8 r
Good Middling.... . . . 8 5-- 16

Same day last year, middling 7&c :

Receipts 0 bales; same day last
year 1. '

COUNTRY PRODUCE. '

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime.
5560c per bnshel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 75c Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 4550c; Fancy, 50c.
CORN Firm; 4547i cents per

bushel.
ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per

bashel. ' - .

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch. $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M. '

' STAR OFFICE, August 11.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 25 cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks, and 25 cents for"
country casks. Heavy sales later at
25 and 25jrc, with these figures still
offered at close of market.

ROSIN Market qaiet at 91 20 per
bbl for Strained and $1 25 for Good
Strained. -

TAR. Market qaiet at $1.15 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
qaiet; $1.80' per barrel for Hard, 1.80
tor Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine firm, 22, 21c; rosin firm,
$U2X. $1.87K: tar firm, $1.05; crude
turpentine steady, $1 20, 1.55, 1.65.

receipts;
Spirits Turpentine....:........ .124
Rosin......... 880
Tar ... 128
Crude Turpentine............... 27

Receipts same - day last year 191
casks spirits turpentine, 799 bbls rosin,
204 bbls tar. 36 bbls erode turpentine
!''' - " COTTON. ;

Market firm on-- a basis of 8c fait
middling. Quotations at 1.80-- p. m. 3i
of a cent less. .

' --

Ordinary. . . :'. . . ...... 5 cts lb
Good Ordinary.....;. 7 - "
Low Middlings. 1 "
Middling....... .,. 8
Good Middlinsr.. 8 516 " I "

Same day last year, middling 7c.
- Receipts 0 bales; same - day , last

year, 1. .' '"-'".'

COUNTRY . PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,

5560c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 65c; Fancy, 75c Virgini- a-
Extra Prime. 4550c; Fancy, 50c.

CORN Firm; 4547J cents per
;

bushel. r ;

ROUGH RICE 65 70 - cents per
bushel.

N. C BACON Steadyj Hams. 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7cj
Sides. 7 to 8c " .

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and sap3, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 8.25; seven inch, $5.60 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M,

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

Br Telegraph to the Mornins Star.

New York. Aug. 11 Eveniag.
Money on call to day was quoted firmer
at 12 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
3&4M per cent. Sterling exchange
was steady; actual business in bankers'
bills at 485jrf 485 for demand; 484
484X for sixty days. Posted rates 484 J

486X and 486J 487. Commercial
bills 483. Silver certificates 5657. Gov-

ernment bonds irregular; twos, reg-
istered, 97K: fours, registered. 111;
fours, coupon, 112H: nw lour" re8'8-tere-d,

125M! new fours, coupon, 125 X;
fives, registered. USX; fives, coupon,
118. State bonds doll; North Carolina
sixes 126; North Carolina fours 103.
Railroad bonds strong.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morslsg Sts.
New York, Aug; 10. Rosin doll;

strained common to good $1 551 60.
Spirits tarpentine firmer at 28?8f.

Charleston, Aug. 11. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 24c bid; sales casks.
Rosin firm; sales barrets; A. B. C, D
$1 20, E $1 20, F $1 25, G $1 80. H $1 45.
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COMMERCIAL,
WILMINGTON . MARKET.

STAR OFFICE, August 6.
5

SPIRITS TURPENTINE --Market
firm at cents per gallon for ma- -:

chine-mad- e casks, and .24 cents for
country casks;- i to

ROSIN Market steady at $1 20 per
bbl for Strained, and (1 25 for Good
Strained. - :rlp.F?'iv '.x.--

TAR Market steady at t $1.16 per $2
bbl of 880.1bs,! -

4
;

- CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm; $1 80 per barrel - for Hard, 1 80
for Yellow Dip and 1 90 for.Virgin.

Quotations same day last rear Spirits
turpentine steady, 21j, SO&c; rotin firm,
J182K. 1 87H: tar.-fir- $100, crude
turpentine quiet, ft 80. 1 65, 1 65.

-. ;; -
' RKCIIPTS. I

Spirits Turpentine '. . ; . 282
Rosin . . . . , ; . ., .i . .... . ... . 1,523
Tar ...... fc. . .. . '. . . . . . . . .:164
CrndeTarpentiae. 26
-- Receipts same day last year 118

casks spirits turpentine, 806 bbls rosin,
bbls tar. 21 bbls crude turpentine.

.: cotton. y.: f V: :"' .

Market - firm on a basis of 8c for
middline. Quotations: -

Ordinary......;.... I cts lb
oooa urainary...... 7 ?

Low Middling. . .. 1
Miaouing.. ........... a -

Good Middling.. 8 5--16 . " "
Same day last year, middling TjC ,
Receipts 1 bale; same day last

"year 0. "v;i- -j ' -

COUNTRY PRODTJCX. ' ; - 7
PEANUTS North Carolina Prime. -

60Q65c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime. 70c; Fancy, 80c. ' Virginia

Prime, 4550c; Fancy, 50c. J'

CORN Firm; 43 cents per
bushel."

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel. ' a

N. C BACON Steady; Hams. 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides. 7 to 8c : -

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts ana saps, $1 60 to 2.25; six inch.
$225 to 8.25; seven inch, $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady fet $5.00 to
8.50 per M. -

STAR OFFICE, Aucuit 6

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
qalet at 24X cents per gallon for

casks, and 24 cents per
gallon for country caaks.

ROSIN, Market firm at $1 20 per
bbl tor .Strained and $1 25 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Market steady at $1.15 per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
firm; $1.30 . per barrel - for Hard, 1.80
for Yellow Dip and 1 90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine steady. 213c, 20jc; rosin
firm. $182X. 1.37; tar firm, $100;
crude turpentine qu:et. $1.20. 1.65, 165.

RECEIPTS. i i.

Turpentine. . .......... 216
Rosin . . . . ... ....... . .. . ... '- -r 680
Tar 1204
Crude Turpentine. L .... I ..... . 84

Receipts same day last year 152
casks spirits turpentine, 404 bbls rosin,
44 bbls tar, 18 bbls crude turpentine.

S;...--- ' COTTON -

Market firm on a basis Of 8c for
middling. Quotations:
Ordinary cts II lb
Good Ordinary ........
Low Middling. . . . . m
Middling .... . . . j. 8
Good Middling. . . 5--16

Same day lastly ear, middling 7cReceipts 1 bale; same - day last
year 1. - i .

COUNTRY PRODUCE, v. !
" . '.

IPEANUTS-Nort- h Carolina Prime.
60065c per.bushel, of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime. 70c; fancvj 80cU Virginia-Ex- tra

Prime. 4550c: Fancy. 50c.
1 CORNj-Fir-m; 4346 i cents per
bushel. :

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
" ''''bushel.-'-:':-- : "

, N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8

to 9c per pound; Shoulders. .6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c. i

SHINGLES Per thousand, five inch4
hearts and saps, $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
$2.25 to 3.25; seven inch, $5 50 to 6.50,
" TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M.

'STAR OFFICE. August 7.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE-Mark- et
quiet at 24 cents per gallon for
machine-mad- e casks, and 24 cents
for country casks.

ROSIN Market steady at $1 20 per
bbl for Strained and $1 25 for Good
btrained. j? ". ).; ,

TAR. Market quiet at fjl.io per
bbl of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
quiet; $1.80 per barrel for Hard, $1.80
ior Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin.

Quotations same day last year Spirits
turpentine steady. 21&, 20c; rosin
firm, $1 S2K, 1 87; tar firm, $1 00;
erode turpentine qaiet, $1 20, 1 55, 1.65.

receipts. ; .

Spirits Tarpentine. ..... .'. . . . ... 231
Rosin....... B3

Tar ';.:.....-...,.'..- ' 44
Crude Turpentine .............. 62

Receipts - same day last year 855
casks spirits turpentine, 1.889 bbls rosin,
110 bbls tar, 80 bbls crude turpentine.

. cotton. ; -- -
Market firm on a basis of 8c for

middling. Quotations:
Ordinary. .... ..... . . . $ Cts $ lb
Good Ordinary. ...... 7 "
Low Middling..... ift .

--- "
Middling. ..... . . . ..... 8 " " -
Good Middling. . . S 5--16' " . "

Same day last year, middling 7J4c ,
' Receipts 8 : bales; same day last
year, 3.

" COUNTRY PRODUCE. :

PEANUTS North Carolina Prime,
6065c per bushel of 28 pounds; Extra
Prime, 70c; Fancy, 80c. Virginia-Ex- tra

Prune. 4550c; Fancy, 50c.
CORN-Fir- ; 4846 cents per

bushel.- - "

ROUGH RICE 6570 cents per
bushel. :s

N. C. BACON Steady; Hams, 8
to 9c per pound; Shoulders, 6 to 7c;
Sides, 7 to 8c. i i

5HIN0LES Per thousand, five inch,
hearts and saps. $1.60 to 2.25; six inch,
t3.25 to 8.25: seven inch; $5.50 to 6.50.

TIMBER Market steady at $5.00 to
8.50 per M. ..jjj '

' STAR OFFICE, August 9.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at 24K cents per gallon for mach-

ine-made casks and; for
country casks. (.;.

ROSIN Market quiet at i.jsu per
bbl for Strained and $1.25 tor Good
Strained. v-- '4i' ': r'- -'

- -- Insist on
The Kind .That

tni ocn-raui- t oommht. tt an

COTTON MARKETS.

Br Telegraph to the Morning Scat.

New York. August It. The cotton
market opened easy ar'a dtcline of two
to five po:nts under disappointiog cables
and bearish crop accounts.' Following'
the first call the market further declined
during the morning two to four points
and showed considerable irregularity,
with uneasinett on the part of the longs,
largely owing to the repoits of spread-
ing moisture in Texas. At noon the
market showed a net loss of fcurto
seven points. The weakness was most
noticeable in the new crop months, the
strong statistical position, and favorable
reports from dry goods centres giving
support to August, September and Oc-
tober positions oa the theory that early
receipts would be promptly absorbed by
the demand from, American and Eu-
ropean spinners. Reports from the
South, however, indicated a bearish
sentiment on the theory of a large cot-
ton crop During the afternoon the
market ruled irregular, with a generally
weak undertone following renewed re-
ports of rains in Texas, with an inch and
a half rainfall id the central part of the
State. L'quidation was a feature of the
afternoon market, which fin ally closed
qaiet and steady at a decline of two to
ten points.

New York. Aug. 11. Evening.
Cotton easy; middling 8c.

Cotton futures opened easy; sales
5 400 bales; January 7 09 February 7 12.
March 7 15, April 7 16, May 7 17 August
7 51. September 7 23, October 7 09. No-
vember 7 03, December 7 05.

PRODUCE MARKETS

Br Telegraph to the Kornlnj Stat., : '
New - York; Aur. 11 Evening-Fl- our

was strong and higher but not
active; Minnesota patents $4 855 10;
winter patents $4 504 85; winter
straights $4 254 40;rye flaur firm. Corn
meal firmer; yellow Western 61c; ciiy 63.
Rye stronger; No. 2 47Ji48c. Wheat
spot ' stronet No. 2 red 92c fiflait;
No. 1 Northern New York 94c afloat;
options opened very strong and ad-

vanced all day on sensational advances
'at Paris and Liverpool, rumored large
export business investment buying.shorts
covering and absence of offerings; closed12C net higher; sales included; No.
2 red August closed 90 September
86 88Jc. closed - 88 Jc; .December
86 closed 87 c. Ccrnspot
firmexNo.2. $Xc at elevator and 83Kc
afloat; options opened nrm aad ruled
strong all day on the advance in wheat;
closing Mc hieher;- August closed
81c; September 8232c, closed
82c; December 84?634c closed
84Hc. Oats spot weaker, No. 2 21 He;
options were quiet but firm, with corn,
closing at c net advance; September
closed ic Hav firm; shipping 45
55; good to choice 7075 Hides steady,
Leather steady. Wool firm. Bsc! very
firm. Cut meats steady; pickled bellies
6M7Xc; pickled shoulders. 55c;pickled hams 8K9c Lard dull; West-
ern steam $4 65; refined Continent $4 85.
South American $5 $5;compound $1 12

4 87K ' Pork the market was dull.
Butter firm; Western creamery ll15c;
factory .7l0c; Elgins 15c; Imitation
creamery 9X12a State dairy 10
14c do. creamery 1115. Cheese steady ;

State large, white 78c; small white
7Ji8c; large, colored 88c; small
colored 3f8c;part skims 45c;lull
skims 23c. Eggs steady; State and
Pennsylvania 1215ci Western Iresb
13c. Tallow steady; city ($2 00 per
package) c; country. (packages free)83c as to quality Cotton seed oil
qaiet; yellow 25S7c Tin firm; straights

to Every

f Let us consider ' for a moment
tvnatis the reul oa contrasted with
the;-- theoretical position of theprime minister. " In . the first place,the prime minister, as a rule, makeshis cabinet He ii commissioned by

ie queen to form a cabinet because
he is the ? man whom she considersto possess the confidence of the ma-
jority bf the house of commons. Heforms his cabinet by asking certain
members of the two houses to holdthe great offices of state. He mightdo this in one day and without tn a
sulting any one. f

'

.'".-'- : .
'

As a matter of .fact, what usually
happens is this: As soon as the com-
mission to form ja government has
been received the prune minister
takes into his confidence the two or
three menTvho will hold the chief
offices, and they together talk over
the other namea When a man ia
decided upon, he,;as a rule, joins the
conclave and helps to consult as to
men and places, and so the cabinet
gradually evolves itself. - No doubt,
as generally happens in this world,-th- e

prime minister's choice is never
really free. Certain men must be in
the cabinet whatever happens, and
hence they may be said not to be
chosen by the premier, but to "be
ministers in their own right : In
Bpite, however, j of this, the fact
that they are asked to serve by the
premier makes them feel his su-
periority. When the cabinet is made,
the theory of the unwritten consti-tutiq- h

is that the cabinet governs.
In reality it seldom does anything
of the kind. Eaih cabinet minister
has very great power in his own de
partment, but the cabinet as a cabi-
net can do little. I " "

Since, however, it knowa every-
thing or almost" everything that
is going on it can exercise a great
deal' of indirect power."' The pre-
vious knowledge that the majority
of the cabinet would like Or dislike
a particular policy has a great influ-
ence, but still the cabinet does not
rule, p ;:;.-i--

Who, then, really rules! The
prime minister, but limited in a
way which fre must describe later.
What gives the prime minister this
power? ij In the first place, he sum-
mons and presides over and so
largely controls the cabinet meet- -
ings. Next, . if a vacancy occurs,
he fills it, amd so can promote men
from the lower to the higher offices.
Then he can and does confer with his
colleagues in regard to the business,
of their departments, and so has a
hold upon the whole machine gov-
ernment Sir Robert Peel saw every
member of his cabinet separately
ever day. : !

Again, if there is a difference be
tween two other members of the
government, the premier decides. If
there is an irreconcilable difference
between himself and a 'minister, it
is the minister and not, the premier
who resigns. Lastly, the prime min-
ister can, by resigning himself, dis
solve the whole ministry. These
things, small! in themselves, taken
together, make the prime minister's
position what it is. He makes and
can unmake a cabinet He presides
over it and he has the right to ad-

vise in regard to every department
though this right is, of course, sel-
dom exercised, and he has secured
to him- - beforehand' the support of
the rank, and file of any cabinet if
it comes to a struggle between him
and a colleague, because the --Tank
and file know that if the premier is
peaxen ne nas in ms power to up
set .tne whole machine . of govern
ment Hence the voices of those
who want to keep in office are al
ways found pn the side of the pre
mier. London Spectator.

"
, - , Duck JEffa.

The duck eggs produced in this conn- -
try amount probably to less than one--

half of 1 per cent of the total egg pro-
duction. Still, there are sold in the
course of the season a great many thou
sand duck eggs. ' The season is brief,
lasting . practically only about two
months, from March 1 to '.May 1, and
the larger proportion of the eggs come
in the first 45' days of that period.
Among the wholesale egg dealers of
New York thjere are only three or four
that handle duck eggs largely.

About twcWbirds of the duck eggs
brought to this market come from the
shores or CJueeapeaJte Day, me ress main
ly from Virginia and from New Orleans.
Duck eggs sold in the west come more
lareelv from the south. Baltimore eggs,
which include eggs from along . the
Chesapeake bay, are the best Such eggs
bring at wholesale 5 to 8 cents a dozen
more than eggs from farther south.

At retail duck eggs sell for about
twice as much as hens' eggs. Weight
for weight they sell for about the same,
the duck eggB being so much larger.
They are used for the same purposes as
hens eggs. fThey are bought mainly by
people of foreign birth.

There is i market for all the duck
York Sun.eggs produced. New

', Carrying Out Instruction,
There wa a young man whose social

education ha4 been somewhat neglected,
and it chanced that he received an invi-

tation to a chnrch wedding.
The morning of the ceremony found

him quite eicited, and he started for the
church some time before, as he would
have said, "the show was billed to come
off." "''' ""V-:'-- '

' Under, his arm be carried a small
bundle, and before he had proceeded far
be met a friend.

"Hello," said the friend, "and where
are you going all dressed up at this
time in the morning?" , :

"Wedding," answered the young man
briefly and proudly.

"Indeed? Going to da some errands
on the way?" " :'

'Certainly not " r

"But you're not going to a wedding

with a bundle under your arm?'.' . ;

COUrse X am. iua dihj iiiBu
"Present I But you don't take your

present with, you, man. Ton send it be--

fnrhand.'1 l" ' - '

f "That s ail you Know auuui tu : o
got a cardirigbt here in my pocket and
thn nardsavB. 'Present at the church. ' "

Boston Budget - -

" impertinent. ;

Old Doctor What are those white ob-W-

I see In the distance, my dear?
. Miss Pert Those are signs advertising

nrnfeeidon. sir.
Old Doctor Ah, I thought they might

Vm. tsYmtwrkanea.
Tiaa Pert So they are. New York

Times. -:- ; : 'h'-- '

..:' A Cmotlona Parson. '

not' a monstrous fine chicken, Mlstah
Bradley. Jest lift him." --

"Ttfn. thank you. MJss Johnsing.
wouldn't like to give no occasion to de

to remark dat I lifted a chicken
sence I took possession of de pulpt despon- -

slblliters." uieveiana truau tmuxx.

Heaven brlp -- mel' groans Maurice '

Blngwpod. -- His father" bad been no less
popular than iiis ancestors, i But latterly
he had ;bccome heavi!y involved in debt.J
leaving behind bini 'nothing but the prac-
tice and the long ' leasehold of the housed
uuring bis metlme no whisper had as
sailed his integrity.; But that very morn
ing his son had seen in ar neighboring so

licitor's office certain documents which re .vealed., everything dark records there. .

which, although they could not harm the
dead, would. If once disclosed, forever dis-
grace the living. - ,

. -
.

Glib & Shaken, knew the value of the
papers they held, and meant to get It Vat

consideration, they said yes, for a con-
sideration the documents would be giv
en up to Dr. Kingwood. But the erica
demanded was a heavy one. He must be
prepared to quit The Cedars, of which 'they
were the ground landlords, at the ensuing
term. v

Els child wife slips to his side. Sooner
or later she must know the truth. So he
tells her alL Only once, when he speaks
of a neighboring town as their likely home
for the future, does she start instinotively.

un, .Maurice, to leave The Cedars and
go to Newington to live there i"

as tne business is far too important to
be trusted to a subordinate it is Mr. Glib
nimself who is seated next morning in the
library at The Cedars, his ; black bag by
els side. - A iter a few oommonnlaces he
ecjmes to business. i

. - - j ' . ; i ;
Here, Dr. Bingwood." he says, handing

over a foolscap envelope with some inclo-sure- s;

"here are" the documents vou have
already seen. Better 'assure yourself that
they are all right c And this, again, is the
formal notice to quit these premises at i'
Lady day, " which requires . your signa-
ture by way of acceptance. As you are
aware, a clause in the deeds of the Jease- -
nom provides for its termination at any
time In this manner.", r

" X :r
foor Kingwood soon satisfies himself

that the papers are in orderv He causes
meditatively, however. A strong tempta-
tion

52
assails him at that moment to seize

the papers and expel their! rascally posses-
sor

'
on the spot . But he restrains himself.

At this moment his1 wife comes into the
room, with the slightest of bows in Mr.
Glib's direction. j -

u " You don't mind me, do you, Mauricef"
she asks shrinklngly. i..

Certainly not. love." answers her hus
band. So she leans oyer his chair. While .

he is looking over the other papers she ab-
sently toys with the notice to quit, which
lies open on the table.! Whether her hand j

trembles as she Angers it, or whether a
Blight breeze' from the open casement
causes it to fall from the table, no one can
tell, but the: paper nutters for a moment
in the air, then falls on the blazing fire.
' "Oh, what have I doner" cries Dot dis-
tractedly. ' k !'-!-'- '" Don 't put yourself about, ma'am, ' in-
terposes the solicitor blandly, j "It's of,no
consequence whatever only a simple no-
tice, which can easily ibe replaced." .

' In ordinary circumstances he would at
once have returned to: his office and had a
fresh notice written iout But delay In
this instance may be dangerous. Dr. Bing-
wood seems to be in a hesitating humor.
Better, then, to strike while the iron is'hot '. .!.,:: i

.. "I r -
.

-

"If you will oblige', me with a sheet of
paper, ma'am," he continues, "I will draft
a fresh notice. A mere memorandum will
serve,"; he adds, turning to Bingwood.
'And, if you wish. It can be extended

afterward." . j,

Dot silently pushes stationery case to-

ward him, from whlofi he extracts a sheet
of note paper. It is beaded "The Cedars,
Hedlngham," and a ruled spaoe is left un-
derneath for the date. He rapidly drafts
a notice to quit, "as at Lady day next en-
suing after date hereof,'' appending the
usual form of acceptance, to be signed by
the tenant ! K

The surgeon looks oyer the paper handed
him with a mist before his eyes his hand
trembles as he writes bis signature, "Mau-
rice Bingwood.". N

Silently the surgeon locks the document
in a drawer.. "At last," be says to him-
self "at last, but at what a price 1"

"This is your birthday; Maurioe," sayl
his wife at the breakfast table next morn-
ing. " So here is your oadeau !"

she laughingly haqds him an oblong
packet He opens it. .Nothing within but
a goodly number of quires of note paper,
sprinted with the familiar heading of "The
Cedars." ..y ; j : i

He looks up inquiringly, "Why, what is
this, darlingf" ,

"You foolish boy, you haven't looked at
It' Bead the heading.'." j

"The Cedars; Hedlngham," he begins.
"Why,! what is this?; The date line is
printed for next century, 19 I What does
it mean?'" ' ' ' -

"Just this, Maurice. I found a lot of
this paper in the old escritoire up stairs.
You know you told me once that your fa-

ther used to buy enormous quantities of
stationery sufficient to last for years. It
is plain ttiat he did so there are reams
upon reams of it up stairs, and, do you
know, he actually made provision for the
coming century by storing up paper head-
ed like this, 18 Now, don't you see?"

"I confess I'm rather dull," be begins. :
. "Why, lave, don't you see that our no-

tice to leave is written on this Very paper
by Glib himself, and he never noticed the,
printed date figures, but! just added 07?
So - perhaps, after all, we won't have to
leave till a pretty distant date comes round,
say a century- from 'tbis-rrl9- 97 is what the
notice says anyway, ".j ! ,

"And you you" he Btammers.
"I took good care, of course, that the

original notice fell In the fire on the
chance of his nsing this paper instead. It
had put a lot of it in, the stationery case,
just in fun. But the; Idea struck me the
moment I came , into the room. Ton are
not angry witlt me,. Maurice, are your" ;

The Ringwoods ar still at The Cedars,
a very prettily laid scheme having been
frustrated by a woman's- stratagem. . Al-
though the surgeon had his doubts at first, '

they were soon put to flight, for the Lon-
don lawyers affirmed that Dot was right
The notice to quit was duly written out
by one of the ground owners of the prop-
erty, was duly signed by him and by Dr.
Bingwood and the signatures were not dis-

puted. It was therefore a perfectly t

and the date could not be
amended. It was a valid notice to quit
indeed, but only at fLady day a century
hence,certalnly not before.- London News.

. Man Eating Sharks.
The man eating nsn jjar excei--

enceisthe great white shark. It
is otherwise known by the name of
man eater. Occasionally specimens
are seen on both pbasts of the United.
States, though ita' more customary-habita-t

is in tropical waters. This
frightful creature: attains a length
of nearly 40 feet, and it is aoie to
swallow a man whole." This fact is
proved by an experiment which sail-

ors are fond of making when such
a shark' is captured. ,J The skull be
ing preserved, they amuse them- -

selves by crawling one aiter anotner
through the distended jaws. It
would be unsafe to do this, however,
when "the head has been freshly cut
off, because under .such conditions
the jaws will snap together nerceiy
for some time afterward it anyming
is placed between them. The skull
of a big shark jby the way, is al-

ways salable, owing fto the demand
by museums anq! curiosity hunters.
A young sea lion; weighing 100

pounds has been found in the stom
ach of a wmte Bnarit-isen- e Bach

in Boston Transcript. ; .

y: Happy pays or Yore.

"These buckwheat cakes are not
at "all like .those mother '.used to
make." :' " i - '. ;. - i i r

Well, I should hope not. She had
to make them overnight and take
the crock to bed with he to keep
them from freezing." Chicago
Record.

- v A Mew Test. '.

A new test of intoxication was recently
suggested in an English police court "i

VHowdo youkinowhe was intoxicated?"
the magistrate asked a witness. i

"He couldnt ride his bicyole," was the
ply-- New York Tribune, t

v j.
W -

Having
Never Failed Yoa

ncw tork oitt.

- I.

pork September $7 70, 7 CO, 7 65. 7 75;
October $171. 7 77. 7 67. 7 77tf.
Lard September $4 25. 4 27, 4
4 27X; October $4 80, 4 4 80,
4 82. Short ribs-Septe- mber $4 70,
4 72tf 4 65 4 70, October $4 77, 4 17,
4 70, 4 72. ij :

';..'--."

; Baltimore, August 11. Flour firm
and unchanged. Wheat strong and
h ig her ;. spot and month: 8989c;-Septembe- r

88c bid; Southern wheat by
sample 859ojc; do on gtade 87K
90Kc ,Coro eav; spot &lXSlc;
month 81i81Kc; September 81
Slifc, steamer mixed 29S9Hc; South-
ern white 3485c; do yellow 8536c :

Oats steady; No. 2 white! 2727Jc;
No. 2 mixed 2323c Hay quiet;
choice timothy $18 6014 QO.

.

EXPORTS FOB THE WEEK.

I COASTWISE.
New '"rtiRK Steamship Pawnee 799

bbls spirits turpentioe, 85 do tar,. 80 do
rosin, 25 do pitch, 7 bdls fheetmg, 17
bdlt baodles 6 bbls mdse, 15 do crude :

turpentine,1 118 bales cotton, 42 bdls
bags. 80 plrgs mdse, 125.830 feet lumber,
22 cases cotton flannels.-0,p0- 0 shingles.

Wholesale Prices tnrrent.
Tne qnocanons are eivenl as accurately as

possible, bat the Stab will not be respouslble for any
variations from the actual market pries of the article! (
Quoted. ,

' -
BBrrhe fonowine qnotatumi repteaent-WbcIetal-

Prices generallT. In making np small orden higher ?

price hare to be cnaraea.;

bagging U--. It Tote, H9 tmStandard ..... ..............
WESTERN SMOKED f

HamsJS lb. ..... 18 14
S 7 ,

Shou'ders fj I)..,,,,,,,,.,,., 6
DRY SALTED-- N .

Sides V S .. . .
Shoulders W .-

BARRELS Spirits Torpentine
Second-han- d, each. ..... i oo 1 10

New New York, each.Mv itt, 1 85 140
New City, each. ...... 1 80 1 40

BEESWAX B ihhi S3

BRICKS i .j
Wilmington .W aC...M-...,i.- i 6 00 T 00
Northern ,,;..,.,.......' S 00 14 00

BUTTE orth

Carolina J 10 16- -

18
CORN MEAL j.

Per Bashel, In sacks ..t.Virginia Meal 4!

COTTON TIES bundle , 7S
CANDLES j . Ij

Sperm (.......I...,,.....!. 18 88
Adamantine ........ v. 8 10

CHEESE '
Northern Factory ,,..M..M 11
Dairy, Cream. M..s.M 13
State... .....i.... ...... 10

COFFE- E-
Lagarra.,,..,....... ........ 80
Rio. ...... ......a. ........ 11

DOMS5TlC
Sheeting, 4--4, yard. 3Yarns, 1 bunch..,.. SO

EvUo y oozen 10
M"r

Mackerel. No 1. barrel ... S3 00 SO 00
MackmL No 1, half-barr- eli Jl 00 00

. Mackerel. No S. - barrel 10 00 glfl 00
Mackerel. No 3, half-barr- el i 8 00 00
Mackerel, No 8, barrel. . . 118 00 MOO
Mallets,! barrel ..i.,..... 5 00 8 50
Mullets, pork barrel. 6 50 7 00
N C. Roe Herring, V keg... 8 00 8 8S

5 10!E::::::;:t;::::: 8 85 8 50
FiOUR W barrel-L-ow

grade. 8 CO 8 60
Choice 8 60 4 01
Btralght..... 4 85 4 50
rim raicui .,.,,,, W .

GLUE S ,
G BAIN 9k bushel ..

j

Com, from store, bags Wnlte, 45
Car load, in. bags White., 45
Oata, from s'ore....,M... 80
Oats, Rust Proof. ... 85 40
Cow Peas ... SO o 65

HIDES, t j

. Green ............,'.. 8
Dry ... .1 o 8

HAY, 100 ts-- "

Clover Hay.,,,.....'.............. so . 85
Kice straw. f UIM 60

Eastera te 1 00
western. 90 95
North River...... .......... 85

HOOP IRON, tt S

8
North Carolina.........,...,, 6 a 10

LIME. (1 barrel 1 15 1 85
LUMBIRfa r sawedl.tt M fee-t-

Ship Stuff, resawed ...L 18 00 8000
Rough-edg- e Plank.n... ..... 15 00 10 00
West India cargoes, according

' to quality 18 00 , 18 00
'Dressed Flooring, seasoned.. i. 18 00 i 28 00
Scaotl'n and Board, common. 14 00 ,15 00

MUL.ASSKS, w gallon
' Barbados, in hbdi,,,,,. 88

'

..n hnnt lea fiinruio, tne inns;
....a iiii'.'"'!'.'

, ni' to tne marketplace
:ml, pointing- out to mm a

, of tho gypsy race, asked
wri if. :: ' ;' "

bin l. . wag tm.bciiiitlfol.and look
i'i0 t"v;.MiI.;.-;.,m'- iii tho midst ot the

f" f.'fpnit slm was Offering for sale,
tftot - did not hesitate to accept

T'voni" M'iiint
' .tho! picture "

In
u - Hiiv."' M fhe-- iDorchaiif, "you

V-T- .r own frteo for it."
d tho portrait for the end

ur'' .i ..-.- l IfMenldon Phlllrw

in.,; mice more at the features
Vf Vlni tamtif uli model, and then''"4, i i-

- !:iti'oi,! to ask their per-
en. tin- - voutv: cirl to sit to him.

pis' ;il)U
, .Minimis consisted or a vtwc

it i a Vim iiiiaIa ot1; iiijin. i
to . j .j in,, King man, in every sense
, wug her (jousin. Tho ar- -

''nbVl v Jih tlu'in- for some time, and
v,i f "f tthem, sbook hands cor-fi-

',1,0 cousin. To the uncle he
iis ' , , wiiiit eoMor, for ho had disopver-Jo-

fcnw ' sclfls nnd.avarioloos

"rrillrt h:"1 ; sitt lv the Dext day'

-
-i i when the xner--

"hcivl wiH I admirable,'" said the
,

LC- in ;i half patronizing tone.
'

tjniplad ir l'loiwes you," replied Mn

riflo; more than the sum;iadtoyourau
"B it I t'ild-y- in t mention yonr own

' .ri talatod the merchant. You
UOO l'iiifi! a!Kl 1 agreed to girethqn

I li '' ,!ot tlj',ffe TOU ought to dc-""- L

Iamount now." ''m.iri' '.in that' ,

1 uu v sm-ry,- said Mnrlllo, "but 1
. .h itwill te impossible to let you have

jirienm-fo- - 1' thnt 600-- " J do
like t0 P"0 So inBcn' here as not

Lnmeli rin:vlost yet, andj you will be
.,.Tr,,..t -- omA oilier--, artist to execute the' mmiion. But mvlly I shall be obliged

Mveltiipu'nli-- y oil can" afford to re-Lt,.-

for my trouble " ' -

:ii'.Vr.:i'i? iK" returned the mer-haj- r
?

v'v.m kin'w that I am not poor, but
Lsuaibrgooiie.! After all, I will
Litem v.iih you about 500 Philips,
ft i a 'great deal of money for you to rec-

eive, but it is not much :for me to give."
- -- View ;Uo niafter as you please," said
jfltfto I'liilosopfiicallyi "only let me-hav- e

tie iuopi'V- -
"You fliaU liavo the COO," said the
rchmt. with something like a sigh; VI

Kill rfcn'im '
usrot-meptwit- you for that

iriount this "evening. "j '

m t at 'tia'5" iSnpgested Murillo,
rdDce'y-i- are rt:ilvclitb give it.", i

"Who knnws, " iir.swprctl tho merchant.
PWhar evening: you will be more

irascaal K i'.i your demands."-
Ob. u iiro I10t 'decided then," said

' '

flefaiBter. ' :

"Yes, 1 am decided,"-replie- the"pur-eba?.-

' ,!ljut .1 i)r,efdr not to sign any
'ipwinent until thi evening." J

la tho fVeiiiug. Murillo informed tho
ncrchaRr.trr.ivi ly. and poolly that he could
totaci-c'j-.- Philips, bat that he must
lave l.i,lf'. I

Of cuir-- c the merchant rerusea poim
hv in t'.ia lir.--t instance. Then he.hesl

tettxl, ifiVrul Too, kuQ, V)00, and at last
jpwd t.' give ful1 ;100; This time a
fsmal ugju-'meii- t vasslgned.
.At the ttulef .the month the portrait

ira? finished. When tho merchant came to
take it away, !,e found the original stand-(E- g

' tifyre it i:i full tiress, as if nn tho
'point cf i'tarnrig r jme 'fete. By her

siie vro ht-- midefand cousin, also in
huliduy costuiiie, and especially the cousin,

ho liau.cvideiitly got;hiinself up for some
,ifty iii: f ri;.:iiT occasion.

ILe.r,croliant i aid the 1,000 Philips.
As 'oii Murillo had received the"

money and v.i it away carefully In a port
Joiifi, fce opi r.t 1 a side-doo- r in his atelier
'wsfrain the udjoitiing chamber entered
il'riest nnd Tw',1 viin'scs. J

.Ihenittthatit ihougLt he must be dream- -

iS- ': '':''
"Sir." faid Murillp at length, "while

joo weirhsrainin:j lwith'-.m- about the
poraaifif yyung girl you were bar- -

, junins wlih "rtlUUvea for the young
girl her. If, v. i.oiu i had already sold to
ipteti'td he .in You
nti c t t;' J uur rotestations would
Win Mdn.'f'.r I hi t.nl nil that was going
onfio:inhe e'i'u.-i- u. Tho uncle thought at

. bit tf;:t he lad lcittr occept my offer
fcn y.;t;r, r ; the young people were
tlrvudy lei;--, tii. d.to'mo ouothcr I thought,
itwouid (. a ;! idea to in&rry thcin and
BakB'yiu iy us.' dov.er.- You know now
irii.'ii I iii,i'(:i':i:i:r to do with tho thousand
Plili;?. Ti.t uiVqlc would not hear of tho

atclHVinji ;iiT;n!i'wi fur 100 and wanted
v". If ym i ,.d i'j;in d the agreement for
fiOwk-n- l jr j.-- it at first, yoa might
Br' !; d i.o" day, hist Providence

fiid yon blind. You
wir. to tii
tbnic'it.

;r.f t J' and, finding, as yon
that hf rect Ivetl some higher

tedf.-r-th-
- l 'fi. e!;i!d, who as'sacriXiced

a i arid through this
pile U it Tc: ;ish asha,-yo- increased

tvrv.tij.?:. i.varitiuus guardian who
Bst.inuinif .t:.;' v.) coolly at the present
tsew, lj;.t : ::;' Uui dow given us bis
W'JJI;ry.-:;- ; ;ossi!)iliry of recall. As
'"uni-i- ..;,; i .' v. of gctting'a

r, '.r suin.i :!,U.iie h;.d originally ezpect-h-e

' iiiiiicd to me that it
WOlllli l!(jt

Jiuan h4:i. ;t unlvss I in my turn
iacruitt i,.y uiUr. 'iiiis, through your
E7"l:';. ;s to do. and at last,
with. tlt toi::.-- r j oil (jfhis intention, ho re

Ad j . your proposition and to
priest; here are the

Iii.a-iS- if ycrn can, that you'
msa: the iri.-rd, nr.d all .will becom- -
fk'-C-- I 6,e vim nf t.hn mralcIL
")UU Will !ii iiu-ve- the jjortrait. Sendft tOtl.,

; think he would likeit"
n 1

. v,;ifl celebrated without
hi--

r dtluv. -. tv! York Jews.

, Hl.crt; II s .Memory Failed.
Tl'iyiJCKMl ln.i.i up at the bottom of

r.JthoUqh a hasty ezaraina-JJ-- n
showed .that no hones were broken

"8rfii.i)f-.l!- bruised and partially nn--
'!VS' ' M drew a long breath

it, ,
u V r;e taken home. . Then some- -

inquired how it bad happened. ,He
"wi sac v ,wv
"ii went u-- j to see ;the editor."

'"1 hcvviis inr-'--

L m
Was' . 1 vU,xd a 8heet OI Pap6 be--

He wanted to know.
' "fni! youtclUim?:

poem on the beautiful
And whnt happened then?" i

ttpL r,'"'c'"Ijer, but I guess he did
K8t: Leader. ' ;.-

i

Ago Sti-!- , rilioo leather. ' '

A New Yorker of middle life has dis-f-0

thnt tho older be grows, the
he'Vcars his. shoes, and conse-wtl- y

the U Ks is his shoe bilL As a
young toah do nnt of loQof. fnrjr

P0Bt t&mi'inr r,r H7-.- Tftinirmfir. The
wuiucst of nuplo poles now wear twice
"'ong an douW soles did. ' He walks
Wite as r. ' as ho: ever did, 'but his

is less , aud that is why his

ms expericu(ret is that of others who
e reached his 'years. The reverse is

JoioMly true. , Tho younger a child
atn

411 fathers and mothers will agree 'to
t New Yoik Sun. i i

An Ancient Joke,
pretty good show this year, I

"llCd thrOlltrVl tViQ

Y said Noah., "Pretty fair,
den lUght to have eeen 1116 Ca11"16

0Q the ark- - though, :

T- - lhat was a daisy." :

"needed tube, with two-o-f ev--

o
Bhid Adam "Were they

larkitHdfr' "'- '.- -
Jf-Vl.- not?" - "'"':,: ;'';,0"'-- "

roafll.V Idi(ln't know but what you
Jtjeir, sail on their own barks, "

UAdMn. Harper's Bazar.

-

3
-

i;

m

utr ioviok nun.
"What aretbe??
,'Dollar., Lift.

May (from the hotel) So vou
are staying at a farmhouse? Everything
fresh and all that. I suppose ?

Maude Oh. yes. indeer ! Why, a'terhe got tbrough milkiag last night the
farmer's son came around and DroDOsed
to me. Lift. ; - i

He (as they passed it) "This
is an enormously extensive department
tore. Isn't it?" i

She "So everybody says. I have
never been beyond the ice creamltoda
department." Chicago Tributu. . . j- "Baw Jove, I have beard thatyou said I was a monomaniac."

"Mt! never A monomaniac is a man !

of one idea. ' If yoo ard anvthing, yoo
mutt be a nonomaniac." Indianapolis
'Journal. . . .

First Reformer uVm trying to
write an essay oo the emancipation of
the sex, and I find it very hard to begin,"

Second Reformer "Qh, I think that
would be so easy. Whyi yoo might be-
gin by sharpening your pencil with your
husband's raxor, you know." Detroit
Journal. j

Informality: "Of course 'bi-
cycling it very pleasant! on a summer
evening, she sald."bot don't vou think it
is rather forma!? Thus it happened that
tney pot in tne evening swinging la the
hammock. - .'

"It was all due to the whiskey,
siid the prisoner.

"but. said the captions visitor, "I
notice that yon. Instead 61 the whiskey,
are Inhere."

"And that ain't the wont of it neither.
Thev left the bxze outside." Indian t

"aiolix Toumal.
Given away: George

do you know that you ci le home at 8
o'clock this morning and acted dread- -
fatly silly ? j

George What did I sav ? . .!

Mary Well, for one thing, yon called
me a wingless angeL

George Did I say that ? '

Mary Yes.
George I own np, my dear, I was

drank. Tit Bits.
- "My safety," remarked the
Saltan, alter a long silence, "lies in their
dissensions. It they should stop squab
bling and unite in jumping on me

'Yon wouldn't be in it," pot in the
Grand Vizier; but 1 think the pow- -.

" 'ers
' Ob. I don't mean the powers," said

the Saltan; "I was thinking aboat the
ladies of the harem." fuck.

m m m -

The confidence of the people in
Hood's Sarsaparilla is due to the une-
qualled record of wonderlul cures, f

CARLIST UPRISING.

Sixty Toontand VolanteeM is Bps Awuttnc
ilw SUral ol Don Carlos.

By Cable to the Morning Star.

Paws. August 11. The Matin pub-

lishes a statement which purports to
come from a Carhst source, to the effect
that 00.0C0 volunteers have been Organ-

ized and are being rapidly armed in
various provinces of Spain, . ready to
rise at the signal of Don Carlos.

The Pretender, however, accoraiog to
this story, "is restrained by patriotism
and will await the issue of the Cobae
difficulty before- - making a bid for the
throne."

Bncklen's Arnlem BalT.
Thk Bist SALVx in tne woria or

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, ChilblalnsCorns. and all Skin.
Eruptions and positively cures Piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give- - perfect satisfaction or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
ale b R. R. BELLAMY. - t

OA0TOBZA. ;

WARM WIRELETb

A telegram from Edgf field, S. C, says:

The double stores of won & iuman
were burned this morning. There was

no insurance. Loss $8000. ,

Near Bonne Terre, Mo., about 800

pounds of giant powder exploded in tne
c. ri? mii killing William H.
Madden and Taylor Dodsan, and wound
ing four other men.

James Crawford Embry, bishop of the
Alrican Methodist Epltcapal Church in
South Carolina, died yesterday at his
home in Philadelphia. He had been in
poor health for some time. past' , -

MARINE.
ARRIVED, ;

Steamship Pawnee. 859 tons, Hale,
Georgetown. H G Smallbones.

Schr Frank S Hall. 152 tons,Moore,
New York, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.

Scbr Marv J Rnssell. 854 toes. Smitb,
New York. Geo HarrlssSon & Co.

Steamship uroaian, oo
ter. New York, H G Smallbones.

t.-- i k.,M. roncett na. 498 toni, Gar--

SuiiXTUir Riley & Co.
; CLEARED. '

Steamship Pawnee, 859 tons. Hale
New York, H 6 Sllbones. i

Schr Frantc a nan. io
Geo Harriss. Son Co.Uc'!f.ii,H nmnna. 220 tons, Har

rison, Jacksonville, Geo Harriss, Son
& Co. i

$13 8513 90. plates quiet; spelter
steady; domestic $4 25 4 85, Potatoes
were firm; - Long Island $2 00
2 25; Jersey $2 002 25; sweets $3 60

2 75, Coffee options' closed steady
at a net advance of 5 to 10 points; sales
15,750 baes including September at
$6 856 95; December $7 057 16;
March $7 257 80. May $7 857 45;
pat Rio closed steady; Cordova 104

16c; sales 800 bags Maracaibo, P. T.
Sugar raw steady; fair refining 8c;
centrifugal 96 test 8; refined hrm;moutd
A SJc; standard A 4gc; conlectioners'
A 4c; cut-lo-af and crushed 5c; pow

88
O S

88
IS 14
14 15
15 15
1 50 1 60

9 60 ,
6 75
8 75 i

10 8t
75
60

40 80
. 40

S 00 6 50
1 60 S5 '

S50 8 60

dered 5Mcf granulated 5c. t
Chicago, August 11. Wheat was ex"

traordinarily strong to-d- ay and closed
at a net advance of 2 3c for Septem-
ber. Advancing Earopean markets, the
decline in Spring wheat conditions aad
a heavy short interest were responsible
for the advance. September sold at
81'c, the highest quotation paid for that
option in several years. Corn was fairly-activ- e,

closing Mc higher. Provisions
were dull but steady. Pork gained 2Cr
lard closed steady and ribs 2e higher.

Chicago, Aug. 11. Cash quotations:
Floor firmer and 10c : higher; standard
patents being quoted at $5 10. Wheat

No. 2 spring 8384ci No. 8. spring
78X80ct No. 2 red new 8586c Corn

No. 2, 27M87Kc Oats No, 2 17;
No. 2 white 2024Uc; No. 3 do. 17

I, $1 45. K $1 50. M $1 55, N $1 75, W U
$190jW W3 20.

SAVANNAH, Aug. 11. Spirits turpen-
tine opened firm at 25&c, with sales of
1 593 casks; closed at 26cwith no further

" B
' 6

- i83C '4
00 14 00

10 00

tBOO
50 4 50 -

00 8 50
8 00

50 a 860
00 6 00
60 & 5 00
00 4 60
00 6 60
00 560

4 a
00 & 8 00
00 & 9 S"

8 12

in bbls
Porto Rloo, in hhds.

" " In bbls ...,.
Sugar-Hous- e, In hhds

- In bbls,
Si

NAI1 w aeg, ini oua ....Dasis.,4,
PORK, tt birrel

City as ess f.
- Ramp

Prime ...... .......
ROPE,l v.
SALT, tt sack Alma .h

. LiTerpool.,,.. ...,,
Lisbon
Americatt .... ,,.,,,,
On 125 S Sacks

SHINGLES, S M.
- . ConuDon M(i-tiiinitti-

Cypress Sps jws
SUGAR, tt 1 Standard Grana'd

StAOOAl d , A,r White Kk. ....,,....!
Kxtra C, Golden,.,,, .... 1

SOAP, tt 1 Northern. .....
STAVI m M W. O. barrel..,. 8

R. O. Hogshead.... .. .....
TIMBKR. M ing....

MiU, Prime
Hill, Fair.....;.....;,........ 8

: Common MIU..., ...... ....... 4
Inferior to Ordinary...,...",

SHINGLES, N. C. Cyrest sawed
H 6x24 heart 7".Sap.....v.... i 5

, : 6x24 Heart... .'.., 4
Sap. , 4

6xJ0 Heart.,.,,,.. 6
SP ...... 5

TALLOW, sp ......
WH1-KE- V gi'low Northern, 1
t North Carolina ii' ... 1
WOOL lb Unwashed! . 'i i.;:

BICYCLES

Ladies and Gents,
Boys arid Girls,

Send for
Bicycle Catalogue.

E. C. MEACHAFJ
ARMS CO.,

ST. 1,008, - no.
irmnae W8m .1'

receipts 1.179 casks. Rosin firm
and unchanged; sales 1.250 barrels; re-

ceipts 4,188 barrels.

21c' Mess pork per barrel; $7 75

CASTORIA
For Infants and! Children.

8 80. Lard, per 100 lbs 4 254 27
Short rib sides, loose. $5 87 5 50. Dry
salted shoulders, boxed, $5 005 25.
Short clear sides, boxed, $5. 005 12H
Whiskey $1 19. :

The leading futures ranged as follows,
opening,-- highest, lowest and closing:.
Wheat September 79 80, 81. 79,
81s December 80 80. 81K. 80&
81M. Corn August 2626. 27.
26X. 7; September 27M27. 27. 27.
27 He; December 28.28. 28H28.
28ft; May8080X. 81. 80ft. 31c
Oats-- No $ September 17, 17M-1?- . 17

TAR. Market quiet at $1.15 per
bbl of 280 lbs; t - '

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
auiet: tl.SO oer barrel for Hard, 1.80
for Yellow Dip and 1.90 for Virgin. -

' A BlOle strared on Jnly 29th, near Joford, Dn-pl-in

Co., N. C. One large dark hone mule S years

old. with sear in left flank, shoes on front feet. A
liberal reward for information or return of said mole

win be paid. Address Luther C. Herring, Joford,

Quotations same day last year spinii
tarpentine firm. 22. 21c; rosin firm,
$I.82H. 1.87i;tar firm, $1 00; crude tur-
pentine steady, $1.20, 1 55, 1.65.

17c; December 18. 18, 18. 18cj
May 20H..80H. 20. 2020c MessDnplia Co., N. C. an8W8.

-
t '


